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Doctors&Hospital  Yes 



Guard.me  GSSPlan 

Yes 
No 


TSSUPlan 
No 



Yes 
Yes 


Yes 
Yes 
Yes,80% 
Yes,80%  

Yes,80%to$750/year Yes,80%upto$700/yearof
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combined,including
basic+major

Yes,exams+glasses/
Yes,exams+glasses/contacts

contacts 

Yes,$30/visitto$400/ Yes,80%oftheactualcostswith
yearformost 
variousper yearmaximums(no
strictcapformassage/physio) 

Yes,$600/year,
Yes,80%ofpervisitfeesto$1000

includingcounsellors  /year,includingcounsellors 

Yes,excepttohome
Yes,butwithlimits. 

country,andwithlimits 


FurtherInformation 

DiagnosticTests 

Yes 

Some(prior Yes(ifnotcoveredby
approval)  MSP) 

Ambulance 

No 

Yes 

MedicalEquipment No 

Some 

PrescriptionDrugs  No 

Yes 

Dental 

No 

No 

VisionCare 

No 

No 

Physiotherapy,
massagetherapy,
naturopath,etc. 

No,
No 
Premium 
Assistance 

MentalHealth
Coverage 

Only
Some 
psychiatry 

TravelCoverage 

No 

No 


Definitions 

Medicalcoveragemayinclude: 
● Basic medicalinsurance,whichcoversmedically
required services such as hospitals, doctors,
diagnostic tests, etc. For example, BC Medical
ServicesPlan(BCMSP). 
● Extended medical insurance, which covers other
services and prescription drugs. For example,
Studentcare. 


TravelHealthBenefits 
When outside of Canada, you may need additional
coverage if you access medical services. The GSS
extended health plan covers travel health expenses,
while the Pacific Blue Cross plan provides limited
coverage,butMSPdoesnot.TheGSSplandoesnot 
cover you when you return to your home country.
Beforetravel,investigateyourcoveragesituation. 

No 



 oreinformationontheGSSplanat: 
M
www.studentcare.ca 

 oreinformationontheTSSUplanat: 
M
sfu.ca/human-resources/tssu.html 













ContactUs 

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsaboutanyofthehealthand
dentalplansorbenefitsinthispamphletthatyouare
legallyentitledtoasastudentorasamemberofthe
TSSU,pleasecontactus. 






Version:September 2021 

TeachingSupportStaffUnion(TSSU) 
contactinfo: 



Rooms:AQ5129/5130( Burnaby) 
H
 C7
 300( HarbourC
 entre) 
S UR3
 51( Surrey) 
Telephone:7
 78-782-4735o
 r7
 78-782-4695 

( Burnaby) 
Email:tssu@tssu.ca 
Website:w
 ww.tssu.ca 
Facebook:f acebook.com/TSSU.ca/ 
Instagram:instagram.com/TSSU1978/ 
Twitter:t witter.com/TSSU 












PLEASENOTE: 
Therightsandbenefitslistedinthisdocumentaren
 ot
exhaustive.ViewthefullCollectiveAgreementat:
www.tssu.ca/collective-agreement/ 

Remember:Inamedicalemergency,call911orgo
immediatelytothenearesthospital'semergency
room.Emergencycallsarefreefromanyphone. 




Healthcare
Benefits 




PreparedbyTeachingSupportStaff
Union(TSSU) 

Validforthe2019-2022Collective
Agreement 




BasicMedicalCoverage 
British Columbia Medical Services Plan (BC
MSP): AllBCresidentsarerequiredtoenrollinBC
MSP. Once you apply, coverage starts at the
beginning of the third calendar month after the
monthofyourarrival(e.g.arrivinganytimeinAug
means MSP starts Nov 1). Once registered you
receiveanMSPcard,andcanaccesshealthservices
like all BC residents. Health Insurance BC (HIBC)
administersBCMSP–contactat1-800-663-7100. 

Guard.me: SFU enrolls all new international
students in this private plan untiltheyopt-out.As
of 2021, this coverage costs $281/semester,
charged to your student fees. See below for
informationonoptingoutofGuard.me. 

BC Fair Pharmacare: Based on income, all BC
residentsareeligibleforaprescriptiondrugsprogram.
Everyone should sign up for this program online by
searchingfor“BCFairPharmacareregistration.” 

ExtendedBenefits 
GSSPlan(Studentcare):AprivateplanrunbyGSS
that is charged to your student fees. It covers
extended health, dental, and vision care. You may
elect to opt-outifyouhaveanalternativeextended
health care provider. You may also purchase
additional coverage for your spouse and
dependants. The coverage is billed annually. For
coveragedetailssee: 
ihaveaplan.ca 

TSSUPlan(PacificBlueCross):Aprivateplanrunby
SFUthatTSSUmembersmayoptinto.SFUcovers75%
of the cost of this plan while you have a TSSU
appointment. The cost to you is about $8/monthfor
single coverage, or $22/monthfortwoormore.Near
the end of your appointment, you may choose to
continue coverage by prepaying 100%ofthecostfor
upto2semesters.Thereisa$25/yeardeductible. 

TSSU Dental Plan *New* (Pacific Blue Cross):You
maychooseenrollinadentalplanthatcovers80%of
expenses for Basic Services (e.g. cleanings, fillings,

x-rays) and 80% of Major Restorative Services (e.g.
crowns),toacombinedmaximumof$700inexpenses
peryear. 

Guard.me:howtoget$180back! 

If you have an active TSSU (TA/TM/Graduate
Facilitator/Sessional) Appointment thenSFUwillpay
100% required premiums for MSP for you including
the InternationalStudentHealthFee,yourspouseand
any dependents via a “group plan.” This is not
automatic, and youneedtoapplyanditcansaveyou
hundredsperyear!.Whileyoucanapplyinanymonth
oftheterm,yourapplicationwillonlybebackdatedto
thefirstofthemonthyouapply,soapplyrightaway: 

If you are an international student enrolled in
Guard.metherearetwowaysyoucangetmoneyback.
A)ifyouareworkinginaTSSUpositionyoucanget
upto$59.71/monthreimbursed. 
B)ifyouareagraduatestudentandyoudonotfile
any claims you can get a refund for any remaining
monthsafteryouopt-out,upto$70.25/month. 
TogetmoneybackunderA) 
When you email tssubens@sfu.ca with your MSP
applicationformsay"IamenrolledinGuard,me."SFU
will thenreimburseyouupto$59.71/month/person.
Forfamilyenrollmentthemaxis2x$59.71/month. 
TogetmoneybackunderB) 
Get proof from SFU or HIBC that you are enrolled in
MSP and upload it at: guard.me/sfu to complete the
opt-outprocess.ProofincludesaMSPcard,letterfrom
SFU/HIBC, and several other options. You must
submit your opt-out before the lastmonthofthe
terminordertogetanyrefund. 

1. Complete the MSP Group Enrolment form.pdf
availableat:sfu.ca/human-resources/tssu.html 

InternationalStudentsnotinTSSU
appointmentsandallotherBCResidents 

SFU covers 50% of the plan and you pay the other
50%.Yourmonthlycostswillbeabout:$24forsingle,
$47forcouple,and$84forfamilycoverage.Thereisa
3monthwaitingperiodbeforecoveragestarts. 
Moreinfoat:s fu.ca/human-resources/tssu.html 

InternationalStudentswithTSSU
appointments:GetSFUtopayforMSP 

NOTE:Aseparateapplicationformmustbecompleted
fortheTSSUmemberandeacheligibledependent. Do
not list dependents on the same application as the
member. 
2.Scanasasinglepdfdocument: 
●
●

t hecompletedapplicationform(s) 
acopyoftheStudyPermitforeachindividual 

3.EmailtoSFUHRattssubens@sfu.ca 
Include legal name of TSSU member and SFU ID
number in the Subject line. If this is your first
semester at SFU, youarelikelyenrolledinGuard.me,
and should say: "I am enrolled in Guard.me" in the
emailwhichwilltriggeranadditionalrefund! 
When your TSSU appointment ends SFU shoulddrop
you from their group plan and Health Insurance BC
(HIBC) will create an individual account and begin
sending you bills – a processwhichcantakeseveral
months. You may be able to speed upthisprocessif
you phone HIBC (1-800-663-7100) and ask them to
transferyouraccount. 

YouwillneedtoapplyforanindividualMSPaccount,
includingallnecessaryinformation,suchasacopyof
yourstudypermit.Applydirectlyonlineat:
my.gov.bc.ca/msp/enrolment/check-eligibility 
orsearchfor: MSPApplicationform102. 
InternationalstudentsenrolledinGuard.mecanphone
HIBC at 1-800-663-7100 and an enrollment
confirmation letter. This letter can be uploaded at
Guard.me/sfu to opt-out and get money back (see
above).ABCServicescard can beusedtoopt-out. 

FrequentlyAskedQuestions 
I registered for SFU group enrollment but HIBC
continuestosendmebills,whatdoIdo? 
Themostlikelyscenarioisthatthere’sbeenadelayin
HIBCreceivingthedatafromSFU.Youcanbymailthe
bill back andindicateindicate youhaveareingroup
plan#4070264asofyourcoveragestartdate. 
HowcanItellifSFUispayingmyMSP(ISHF)? 
Once SFU has entered you into the group plan the
monthlypremiumstheypayonyourbehalfwillshow

up on your paystub. Log in at myinfo.sfu.ca andyou
should see an entry for "Int'lStdntHealthFee"inthe
EmployerPaidBenefitssection.See:tssu.ca/wages 
I have health coverage through my home
province, do I need to applyforMSP?Ifyouarea
studentortemporaryworkerwhointendstoreturnto
their home province, your province may continue to
providecoverage.Pleasecontactyourhomeprovince's
healthcareproviderforfulldetailsandlimitations. 
IneedtogotothedoctorbutIdon'tyethavemy
MSPcarecard,whatdoIdo?YoucancallMSPtoget
your Personal Health Number, and give that to your
Doctor. IftheDoctor’sofficestillasksyoutopayfor
the services rendered, save the receipt and submit
them for reimbursement. If you have Guard.me
coverage,checkiftheywillreimbursethefee. 
Do I need to reapply for MSP Coverage under
SFU's plan every semester? Every time youhavea
break in TSSU appointments and coverage through
SFU's plan, you need to reapply. If you work as a
TA/TM/SI continuously (all 3 semesters), or are
always enrolled in the continuation of benefits
program,thenyouwillonlyneedtoapplyonce. 
I worked last semester and didn't apply for
benefits, can I apply now? You can ask, but in the
past SFU has been very strict on only backdating
applications to the first day of the month in which
theyarereceivedbythebenefitsdepartment. 
What happens when my visa expires and Igeta
new one? In order to maintain MSP coverage, HIBC
requires an updated copy of your visa and/or study
permit. If you are on SFU's plan, email this to
tssubens@sfu.ca.Ifyouareonanindividualplan,you
need to submit this directly to HIBC. Call them at
1-800-663-7100 if you have questions. If you do not
provide your updated visa, HIBC maydropyoufrom
coverage,soitisveryimportanttodoso. 
WhathappensifI’mon“maintainedstatus”? 
Pleasecontacttssu@tssu.casowecanassist. 
I already have MSP coverage, can I opt-out of
Guard.merightaway?Yes,justuploadproofofyour
coverage to guard.me/sfu and you should receive a
refundforanyremainingmonths. 

